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SBG Applications Working Group (AWG)
The Applications Working Group will recruit, coordinate and integrate 
input on applications needs, data product requirements and 
training/education and other needs:
• The AWG will identify key applications requirements, latency, revisit, 
specific products.
• The AWG will cultivate stakeholders and end users via joint activities, 
workshops, thematic working groups, and design and dissemination 
of tailored SBG data products.
• Characterize the SBG Communities of Practice and Potential and 
produce a SBG Community Assessment Report.
Workshop Objectives
Interact with broad science and applications research 
community
Review science inputs to the Decadal Survey
Review HyspIRI Mission Concept efforts in 2017
Discuss ECOSTRESS TIR mission headed to the ISS
Present new relevant Science and Applications Research
Review results from the U.S. HyspIRI preparatory airborne 
campaigns
Review AVIRIS-NG VSWIR Asian Environments campaign in 
India
Support current Decadal Survey process
Information and Registration at: http://hyspiri.jpl.nasa.gov
Mission Urgency
The HyspIRI science and application objectives are important 
today and uniquely addressed by the combined imaging 
spectroscopy, thermal infrared measurements, and IPM direct 
broadcast.
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HyspIRI Science and Applications
Key Science and Science Applications
Climate: Ecosystem biochemistry, condition & feedback; spectral 
albedo; carbon/dust on snow/Ice; biomass burning; 
evapotranspiration.
Ecosystems:  Global plant functional-type, physiological 
condition, and biochemistry including agricultural lands.
Fires:  Fuel status, fire occurrence, severity, emissions, and 
patterns of recovery globally.
Coral reef and coastal habitats: Global composition and status.
Volcanoes:  Eruptions, emissions, regional and global impact.
Natural and resources: Global distributions of surface mineral 
resources and improved understanding of geology and related 
hazards.
Societal Factors: Urban environment, habitability and resources.
Measurement
Imaging Spectrometer (VSWIR)
- 380 to 2510 nm in 10nm bands
- 30 m spatial sampling
- 16 days revisit  
- Global land and shallow water
Thermal Infrared (TIR):
- 8 bands between 4-12 µm
- 50 m spatial sampling
- 5 days revisit  
- Global land and shallow water
IPM-Direct Broadcast
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